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ing the British advance after the western desert had been crossed by
the British. Such help may prevent tbe fall of Tripoli, vital Italian

With the British daily hammering- - Italian force In Libya, the posi-
tion of French forces in Africa under command of General Wey-ga- nd

becomes a question of vital concern for the axi --and Janu--
. ary 24 reports from Vichy stated that Germany plans tnajor mili-
tary move, possibly Involving the French in Tunis and Algeria. It
was believed possible that Hitler would atk Weygand's aid in halt

port. On the other hand, should tbe British drive continue unchecked
to the border of French Tunisia, .that would .place British troops In
contact with the Frenchend AVeygand might throw Jn his lot with
his former allies.

Graziani Abandons His
-- r I

Headq uarters in Libya
Italian Marshal Hidesj j f -

After Losing Most of Equipment and
Men in Disastrous Campaign

CAIRO, Jan. 24 (AP) Marshal Rodolfo Graziani,
commander of Italy's army in
night to have abandoned his headquarters at Cirene, 50 miles
west of Derna, apparently
British airmen.

With two-thir- ds of his effectives and the considerably

Halifax Arrives Aboard
Englisli Dreadnaught'

Near Annipolis
1 ? . !

I

Tells Newsmen. Engl an il.
iNeeds Help Quickly; . v

Action Expected

ANNAPOLIS.. McL Jan. 24
l(AP) Greeted In uupreCw-SJent-ed

fa&hiqn' by Pre&ideijt
Koosevelt, Lord Halifax, new
British ambassador,- - cam
ashore here Friday night and
in a statement . to the preta
Urged the United . States to
kneed its assistance to his be-
leaguered home country; j

MI have come here as a mens
ber of the war cabinet serving
as His Majesty taMiMKMr,
to snake know to: the govern
seat and people of the raited . .

i State from time ! to time in
what ways, if itbey-- are willing,
they can .best ive nS tbe he IS
we need, be said; MTbe were

f euiraty year girnerous help ran
i fee aaada effeetire. tbe maair
ikbaU we be alto to bremk tnM
I nasi power that M trying to eav
f slave Europe and tbe world.,

I ahall thus be roatlauiag
ttbe wrk brtn by nay prede
j ccieor. Lord jLotaian, whose
f death baa been such a lees fe
has eenntry and who I know It

l anewraed ky the aaaay frieada)
ibe awade in tbe Cnited Ktate.
i We have assuredly a rongb,
tdifflcnlt and perhaps a v e r
ilong road before ns; bat theBritish peopM are waited mfnever before tn history, '. and I
Cbave ao doubt that with. rear

help) we shall Win threagh aad
save, ihoan attsea oa wtOch

yewr eiviUaatiew and owrs de
InesKL- - - j j : . t.
I President Roosevelt had clasp-
ed the hand of pie tall, lanky
toy aboard the presidential yacht
Potomae shortly . before nightfall,
several miles otat in foggr and
rainswept Chesapeake bsv. . anj
hrought him and Lady Halifax td
shore from the new. British battle
ship King George V which had
Uiade a secret crossing of the At-
lantic to avoid 'incidents.'
Two Exchange Greetings i

la Historical Meeting v j

I The two'men-i-o- ne coming here
to represent his country st its
most critical stage In history, aid
the other speaking for an' Amer .
can nation preparing to speed m
nitloas la increasing enaatitles tfChe besieged Island had tin 4
only for a brief talk: at dlaser a

a-- a wuann i greetings ease.'In tke Annapolis roadstead. ...
They had anj epportaalty fcT
lengthier review of the war eg

the motor trip hack, to Washing
tjtn over the same route the prea
dent earlier had traveled from tlfv mis iiosse to tne us aarai aes
demy docks. j 4

The 3 S.O 00-t-on British batUa-shi-n
reached aaehoraxe aboat aii

miles from Anns polls in mld-- c
teraoon after a alow trip through
Hampton Roads i and up ' Ctesf
peske bay. Fog Compelled ker ftpick her way along cautiously...

: wane tne national capital
bnssed with speculation, the as
tion'a chief executive drova
here in a While Heave car, aeVting precedent by being the firstUnited States president to re
verse protocol nnd greet forrJgn envoy on the water. '

-

1 Lord Halifax's! arrival came i

Hope Falters
In Ship Hunt

Search for Bomber Will
Center at Medford if

Weather Clears
McCHORD FIELD, Jan. 2i-(J- P)

--The search for the missing bomb-
er which left McChord field more
than a week ago, is being concen-
trated in southern Oregon as soon
as weather clears in that region,
and ground crews and planes
searching in the Randle and Grays
Harbor districts are being called
home.

"We are just about all through
with the search in the Grays har-
bor area, and planes have pretty
well covered the mountain region
around Randle," said Col. Walter
Pack, chief of operations, Friday
evening.

"The state of Washington has
been combed thoroughly," said. Jhe
colonel, "and we are pulling out
for Medford and southern Oregon.
As far as we can see, everything
indicates he (the lost pilot) got
through to Oregon, There are a
lot of reports coming out of Med
ford, but that country is terrible
and the weather is worse, right
now, at least. Four feet of snow
has fallen in the Oregon moun
tains in the last three days."

"The plain truth of the matter
is," added Col. Peck, "if we don't
find the plane in the next week or
two, we will be forced to call off
the search until next spring. We
can't be constantly endangering
our pilots by making them fly
over the mountains .in bad wea
ther when the lost plane might be
covered with snow anyway."

Salem Firm Gets
Army Work Loan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2
gon industries supplying the na-
tion's armed forces have received
loans totaling $1,066,885, the Re-
construction Finance corporation
reported Friday.

Loans included:
Thomas Kay Woolen Mill

company, Salem, $32,300 for
, machinery and equipment for

manufacture of woolen products
for the army.

Howard Burleson, Albany, f 20,--
655 for three training planes.

Donald R. Smith and Jarlo Liv-
ingston, $6855 for one training
plane.

Portland flying service, Port-
land, $6855 for one training plane

Willamette Iron Steel corpor
ation, Portland, $1,000,000 to bay
land and machinery and construct
slips, ways and buildings.

:Joint Group
: Scans Budget
' I On Education

Sub-Committ- ee Kept Busy
. i Hearing Officials of
"

4 State's System
k

.Board Qiairman States
V Funds Asked Cover

Actual Needs1

Higher education, one of the
' legislative joint ways and means

committee's major headaches,
kepf the subcommittee of that
name busy all of Friday after-- "
noon discussing the state sys-
tem's budget and hearing its rep-
resentatives declare their needs.

?Wa'.are going to have to he
courageous in our actions on this
budget," Dean Walker, president

" of the senate, declared as the dis-
cussion veered to agricultural ex-

periment stations and the de- -
- mands for their expansion. "As

our life becomes steadily more
complex, new pests arise that
have to be given attention. That's' what these experimental stations
do. But the increasing demand
and need for this service are
reasons all the more for us to
make certain the operations are
efficient."

The state system's budget
request, f9,834,1 11, for the
1941-4- biennium, cnt to $9,

- 413,110.86 by the state budget
: office, was not "pnffed" In the
- expectation that reductions
. would be made, but rather rep- -
- resented only actual needs,

WUlard Jm Marks, chairman of
the state board of higher ed-

ucation' declared In outlining
the system's case.

He maintained that such in- -
- creases as were asked were for

essentials such as repair and re- -
' placement of equipment and
buildings and not for faculty, in-
creases. -.- -; ;

"We are outlining what we be-
lieve to be our actual needs,"

. Marks said after the meeting.
"The .final decision is up to the
legislature, and we will make
the best use of the funds it al-
lows."

Chancellor F. M. Hunter, Mac
Hoke and Edgar Smith, other
hoard members, Dr. Charles D.

, Byrne, secretary of the system,
, and Richard Collins, statistician,
also addressed the committee.

The board's expenditures for
the 2 H --year period ending next
June 30 are estimated at 910,-882,0- 31.

Higher education revenues for
the two-yea- r, 1941-4- 3, period are

t estimated in the executive budget
at 19,788,350, of which 1829,864
would be subject to legislative ap- -.

propriation, $4,589,953 would be
derived from the millage tax and
the balance secured from other
sources.

Kelly Campaigns
For State Guard

ROSEBURO, Jan. -fred

P. Kelley, Oregon American
j Legion commander, continued his
i campaign for a state home guard

. Thursday night.
He viewed the nation as "teem

ing' 'with ' subversive elements
capable of extensive sabotage
against Industries essential to the
national defense program," and
nrged Oregon to provide a force
to ''protect ita industries."

. i After speaking here, he set out
for a similar meeting in Marsh
field

Shooting Victim
Found in Ditch

KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. J-4-
(P-T- ne body of a man who ap
parently had beeni shot and

. , thrown from ah automobile was
found on the Lakevlew highway
Friday;

Major Ted Case, selective ser
vice clerk, identified the man as

' Jerry Zulkoskl, 31, a ranch hand
who worked near Beatty. Ore. r

' The body was found in four
inches of water beside traeks of
a --ear which had driven a few

. feet off the road east of here.
Sheriff Lloyd Low said the man

- had been, "shot with' a high-po- w-

redr rifle. ,

French Plead Mnilty
. . To Insurance Larceny
! SEATTLE, Jan. 2 4-- versi-
ng- his former plea, Hallett R,
French pleaded guilty in superior

, court today to a charge of. grand
larceny of Insurance premiums
for a policy on the collapsed nar
rows bridge.

Einstein Makes Debut
PRINCETON, NJ. Jan. 24V--

Dr. - Albert- - Einstein, mathemati
cian, made bis local public debut
as a violinist Friday at a benefit
and: received inch a hetrty ap
plause that he Responded with an
encore.' -

Of Rumanian
Guards

i

Government of Antonescu
Wins Great Crisis;

. Still in Danger

Full Picture Is Clouded
but Return of Order :

Aids Nazi Cause

(By the Associated Press)
A peace of sorts returned Fri

day to Bucharest after four days
of rebellion by the Iron guard
there and in other sections of
Rumania, and troops were sent
out to hunt down Vice Premier
Horia Sima, the leader of that
extremist organization.

The government of General
Ion Antonescu. an articulate ad
mirer of the axis, apparently had
won through a great crisis, but
it was not yet wholly out of dan
ger.' The capital was free of vio
lence but it seemed likely that
some fighting still was going on
in the provinces.
Dispatches TeU Details
of Blood-I-X ting Fracas

Dispatches telling in detail of
this great blood-lettin- g In Ger
man - dominated ' Rumania the
first to come out of Bucharest
since a military censorship was
Imposed early in the week fea-
tured the international news.

Belated details of the Kun
outbreak drew a pictare

of four days of terror; of heavy
firing in the barricaded streets
of Bucharest; of many deaths;
of the summary execution of
Jews In the basements of their
own homes. Had It lasted two
or three more days, said veter-
an General George Begelescn,
Rumania "would have been re-
duced to the fate of Poland.

General Antonescu talked ef
"communist influence" aa a fac-
tor in the revolt; hex siress ed that
he was "a friend of tho axis."
Sims, in ordering his followers
to end the rebellion, . took - the
same tone: the resultant blood-
shed, he said, did not "serve the
Interest of the axis . . . The poli-
cy of Germany and Italy required
special conditions."
Return of Order 8eew
of Value to Nasi Canae

Thus, there still was no full
picture as to what was behind
it all, although a return to order
clearly was In Germany's Inter
est since she Is using Rumsnla
to quarter her troops snd as a
base of supply.

As to Sima himself it ap-
peared that be was In for a
bad time, axis friend or not.
Tbe eommnniqno ordering bis
arrest threatened heavy penal-
ties for him and "the last cut-
throat associated with him.
These were the chief develop

ments elsewhere:
. Ia Africa The British Impe-
rial forces, with more than 20,000
fascist prisoners la hand from
the broken Italian bastion et To-
bruk. sent patrols west and south
of that port and there were some
lndclatlons that the next big of-
fensive might be aimed at Ben-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. i)

AFL Attorney
Of State Dies

PORTLAND. Jan. hris

Boesen, St. Oregon AFL attorney,
died in a hospital Thursday of a
brain abcess 'which developed
from a sinus iafeetion.'

He ' pleaded labor '-
- eases- - In all

sections of Oregon, and waa cred-
ited with Organising labor's chal-
lenge of the anti-picketl- ng act.
which was ruled unconstitutional
by the state supreme court last
year.

Measure Would
Salaries While
Salaries ef circuit Judges er

supreme court Justices . would
cease If they were Incapacitated
and unable to serve for .1 1 days,
aad their offices would be va-
cated If their : Incapacity contin-
ued for 10 days, according to the
terms-- ef a bill introduced tn the
Oregon - house of repreeentauves
Friday by freshman Rep. N. James
Gleason (D-lIsl-L) shortly before
the two houses recessed for the
weekend. ; - '

. The bill If approved - would af-
fect Justice Henry: J.,Bean of the
supreme court -- and - several . cir-
cuit Judges. .

jTbe legislature Was - five
days ahead of ecbedale- - as tt
ended its second week ef , the
session, according' te 'Speaker
of the House Robert IL Farrell. "

There were 144 bills In the: '

house aad 103 in the-- senate ,

for a total ef 247 as compared
to ;174 at the corresponding .
date in the "1039 session. :

A measure', which would "add
common and contract carriers, to
the utilities assessment roll waa
introduced In the house by Rep,
C. TV Hockett (R-- W allows) and
Sen. W, 1L. Stelwer

Nazi Invasion
Expected Soon

British Believe Greatest
Onslaught in History

. Slafcd in Spring
LONDON, Jan.

military and diplomatic circles in
London seriously expect the
mightiert onslaught of history,
with bombing on an unlmaglned
scale and the use of every modern
weapon Including flame-throwe- rs

and gas, to be launched upon the
British isles withii three months.

This is the sober although un-
official opinion of scores of mil-
itary men,, from army privates
and ordinary seamen to officers,
and British, allied and neutral

- diplomatic and political observ-
ers who agree that :
"Germany will try to break

Britain - end win the war before

Britain, ?these informants be-
lieve, will beat off the Cerman in-
vasion attempt, but only after sac-
rificing half of herlairforce, three-fourt- hs

of her battle fleet and at
least 250,000 troops.

Along the beaches and behind
them Britain hasj tightened the
lines of preparation for the ex-
pected assault, particularly the
threat of gas. j

" Authorities considered requir-
ing a gas mask as an admission
"ticket" to bomb shelters and the
ministry of home security weighed
plans for civilian gas alarm prac-
tices to shake Britons back into
consciousness of this menace.

In fact, not since the Munich
crisis and the actual outbreak of

(Turn to Page S, Col. 1)

Young Girl Dies
From Home Burns
ALBANY, Ore. Jan. 2iJpy

nauierine wooaj jucnards. 12,
died tonight, 12 hours after hernightgown caught! afire from anopen stove.' i

The hem of her gown was
sncked Into the stove as she
warmed herself this mornlnr. The
girl's stepfather, Reginald Rich
ards, ripped the gown away, but
she had been burned from her
knees to her face.

Lato Sports
CLEVELAND, Jan. 24Hr-Tb- e

Plain Dealer says It learn-
ed from aa "unimpeachable
onrce that Pitcher Bob Fel--1
o r of the Cleveland Indians

will receive 143,000 for the
1941 season.

The f 1 g n r e is for pitching
only, tbe paper says, 'and ex-
clusive of income from testimo-
nials and other1 sources . reck-
oned to bring tbe fireballer at
least another f10,000.

SEATTLE. Jan.
Bombers! widened their

Paelfle Coast Hockey lead to
three points here tonight with a
4 to t victory over Seattle in an
exciting overtime game.

Oregon High School Basketball

Molalla 24, Corbett 22.
Canby 24, Gresham 27.
Parkrose 11, Wood burn 21. -

Estacada 27, Chemawa 22.
St. Helens SS, Scappoose 21. ;
Tigard SI. Hlllsboro 1.
McMlnnvllls 21, Albany 21. :

CHICAGO. Jan. elker

Cochran of San Francisco, former
UUeholdei", p e s t e d his fifth
straight victory in the world's
three-eushlo- n billiard tournament
Friday, defeating Joe Moriarty,
Chicago, in a record-breakin-g 32
Innings. ." - r ' i .

LA GRANDE. Orer Jan. 24--(
--Eastern Oregon1; College of Edu
cation defeated Boise Junior col
lege, 10. to 42, In a fast,: rough
oasaecoau . game tonognt. , .

HOLLYWOOD.! Jan. a-hy

Arizmendi, hardy Mexican pe-
rennial of the lightweight ring.
blasted -- out a clear-cut- ,- decisive
victory - Friday night over; Toby

'Vigil of Los Angeles in 10 rounds.

LORD HALIFAX

British Envoy
Arrives Safe

American Blilitary 3Ierl
Return Aboard New

English Warship
(By the Associated Press)

Appealing for speedier Ameri-- t

can help to shatter the "nasi pow4
er," Britain's new ambassadori
Lord Halifax, arrived In this cap
ltal Friday night after a secret
dash across the Atlantic in a
brand new dreadnanght and a his
tory-makl- ng rendetrous with Pre-
sident Roosevelt.;

Casting salde protocol. Mr. Roo
sere It went to meet Lord and
Lady Halifax aboard the battle
shin Georre V as It lav at an
ehor'Ja. Jog-jhroad- ed Cheaprak f. . -aay. - c ; -

Then XaU three motored te
Washington in a cold downpour.
The president dropped them at
the British embassy at 9: IS p.m
snd said good night to them on
the embassy steps, closing one of
the most dramatic scenes of Inter
national friendship In American
history I

Lord and Lady Halifax and the
ambassador s immediate s t a f
transferred to the Potomae in

(Tnrn to Page 2, Col. S)

State Subscribes
To Defense Notes

State Bond Commission
Offer $1,000,000

but to Get Less

The state of Oregon has Just
made tbe largest subscription te
an Issue of federal seenrities be-lieve- d

ever to emanate from Sa
lem, the state bond commlssloa
disclosed . yesterdsy. Report of
the com mission's action was con-
firmed - by Gov. Charles Al
Sprague, chairman.

The commission this week of-
fered to buy $1, 0000.090 worth
of the new naUonal defense treasf
ury notes, which bear three-- '
quarters ef 1 per cent interest
and run from January 21, lMl
to September IS, 1944. j

Despite Its large subscription,
the state probably will receive on.-l- y

S 110.0 40 ef the note issue be-
cause ot the United States treas-
ury policy, of distributing tuck
securities among all subscribers
Deputy State Treasurer Fred Pau-
las said.

. General state funds from float-
ing balances will be Investe-
d.- The state was required to puk
up 9100.000 as security to back
up Its big subscription. )

"t
i

Stop Judges'
Incapacitate

1

chairmen et the taxation commit
tees.
Additional Levy a Trucks,

The additional levy en trucks
aad busses would go Into the gen
eral fund, following a reeommenv
dation saade by Governor Charles
Am. Sprague. All fsee they now par
go lato the highway fund. I

- A meeting to work out a plan
to finance new armories waa con
ducted yesterday by Major Gen
eral George A. White, Oregon na
tional . guard and 41st division
commander. ,

. General White said Grants
Pass, -- Pendleton,' LaG rands and
Bead . need new armories. A MH
tn the legislature would appropri
ate 919,040 tor a new armory at
Baker, ; . . f

The house passed (t first;
.bills, .three of them correcting!

; minor errors " ia the eode aal-on- e

appropriating . 9)3289 for 1

operation, of " the state police1
' crime detection laboratory.' ' I

. Rep; "Roy Carter (D-Curr- y) in-

troduced a resolution calling for
appointment of a standing com
mittee' of two senators and three

From British Bombers

Libya, was reported Friday

under heavy bombardment by

--Paul Hauler's Column

We don't know what's golagjo
natfpeh S Xh army: Not. ion gq
we read where-th- e army has giv
en up sabers andp; --

now we read' 'f 1where they've j
all but done,;away with thefV

,
ml ii uere nave

been many cases
of buglers being
done away with.
if yon can be
lieve the old
songs, but this 11
the first time we I
ever heard of ltL
being done with rsolH.HanMr.ix.
the official sanction of the war
department.

Our own experience with
buglers is limited to our boy
scout days, but even from that
slight contact with those, mus-
ical marauders and disturbers
of the dawn we hold them in
hearty disrespect.. The only
bugle we heard in the last war
was our own when our mother
told us to "blow hard. - ,

What we read the other day la
that in some army camps" tkey's
replaced the morning bugler with
a bniser system. That's tough on
the common soldier and Is prob
ably just the law of compensation
getting In Its licks for those
hostesses. Tou can't beat the day
lights out of a busser system and
you ean't "throw down its reveille
and stomp upon Its heavly" elth
er.

We suppose' they're taking
tbe sabres and the bugles and
beating them into ploughshares
to beat back Into, tanks. That's
what we suppose, bat. --are don't
know just like wo don't know
what's happening to the army.

Maybe we'll find out some of
these days.

M. PETERSEN SPEAKS
(On Peace and Pants)

'I ngfwt ar stmUmS m
m ermaaa f artaiJtara, wy
five ts IS rtwml tkm sattl
frrau sf Barer. rytaf t ate

. fcinias aa SarM
vutt It was la ltlS aaa ear
srtslAtBt Isaaiag Us aUsistcrs.
As fa as HitUf Is csaMrsaa,
k Is amir a rmyvt. wfcas U
whttars af aim saaa aaS
aaara kirn talk.

X aavs a akvUcrayh af tka
lata C atr Or lr af yaata.

wkiek t war ta SSM.-- X rm
fat tkaaa atela raata aCy
father u4 statkar ! a Baa

aCSM. Wkaa I was IS yaars
Id I was raaey to taekls Us

warU. X saver saw sty falka say
am aUoa H71. X kalenfa ta
hm TJSA. X kava aaan U

Slara atareklac ts Ua SattU ftaturn. aujk X wui aaa Uaaa
Setae sfata.' -

M. Pataraaa ia Sacrists Sas. ,

'i
The legislature -- went home for

the week end to let the public
printer get . caught up with the
247 bills it - Introduced in two
weeks.- - We never knew we needed
them and the public printer is
more concerned with them than
anybody else. . ' t

'

iSeeks Debt Limit Hike
WASHINGTON, Jan--

; to ! raise the public
debt4 limit to $45,000,000,000 and
permit the treasury to sell a great
tarlety of federal securities, in
eluding 2 war savings
stamps of thatype sold daring
the W o 1 1 d war, was presented
Friday-- -- J !:,' f

greater proportion of his equip-
ment lost in the Egyptian-Libya- n

campaign to date, Marshall Grazi-
ani quit Cirene for a spot more
difficult for RAF bombers to find,
the British said.

(This was the first! Indication
of the exact whereabouts of Gra
ziani since the British began their
African! offensive.) rf; ; !"

British motorized units and air
men hive been ranging about and
beyond Derna, 95 miles west of
captured Tobruk, since the fall of
the latjter port two days ago.

Witn: their strong aviation sup- -

ROME, Jan. 24-iP)- -To em-
phasise Italian-Germa- n unity
Italy will release on January
SO a new stamp bearing pictures
of Premier Mussolini and Adolf
Hitler as well as of an Italian
and German - soldier.

A similar stamp, it is under
stood! here, is being issued in
Germany.

port the British land forces push-
ed steadily westward toward
Dernaj which is now said to be al-
most an undefended town. It was
heavily bombed Friday as were
the Italian airbases of Apollonja
and Maraua, west of Derna. j

(British airmen also were ac-
tive in the north Mediterranean
sector where --

, they heavily at-
tacked Sicilian bases of German
and Italian planes. The glare Of
fires there was said to have been
visible from the British base of
Malta, 60 miles from Sicily.)

Meanwhile In east Africa, said
reports reaching Cairo, the Brlt--

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 2)

Retired Waldport
Man Found Dead

'

WALDPORT, Jan. 24-iJ- P)-

searc Hers found tne body of Byra
Weist, 2, late Thursday night In
the woods near his home. He died
of a heart attack while walking
to a logging operation on his land.

Searchers were led to his body
by the whining of Weist's dog. Ha
was a former owner of the Wald
port Telephone company.

resentative Fish (R-N- T) had in
vited them to testify publicly so
mat, ne asserted, the nation could
learn whether Col. Charles jA.
Lindbergh "was correct when ha
said jthat we have only several
hundred modern combat planes.

Meantime, president nooee
reltt asked at his press confer-
ence about reports that be
wolnd not object to placing Use-I- ts

en the life of tbe bin and Itsgrant of powers, declined to e- -:
press aa opinion. He said he
wanted to wait at least until he
saw the measure as finally ap-
proved by the committee). i

On the senate side of the capl-to- l,
Senator Austin

assistant minority leader, told re-
porters he approved a proposal torequire that the president receive
congressional approval before
granting aid to any warring "democracy.". i . ; ;- I 5

Uhder- - the 'proposal, discussed
as a possible comnromise - cm vi
sion In the ald-to-Brlt- aln legisla
tion,; tne president would 4 sendcongress a list of countries i he
proposed to aid: Those dlsannrov.
ed by congress could receive no--
thingK bat those , approved could
receive any assistance the preslr
aent saw tit to give.' -

; v (Turn to page 2, col. S

a time when the Batlon'r conrresa
considered far-reachi- ng legtslo
tton aimed at providing aid fc
Britain ia her struggle against tk
airs powers. The president ha
proposed a lease-len- d system
material aid and 'the British hav . '
asked addltlonali military . etulj
meat as e.sickly as possible.Roosevelt Seen as Dictator

Over Britain and Americans
laapendiax BUI BaUo '

The tmpendlaJi legislative baV--
Ue ever the lead-lea-se aid kiJ
ntado ail tke more Important tilmeeting of Mr. Roosevelt and tki
new British ambassador aad tkci --

Immediate conversations.
I Sitting ta the front seat by the

driver, the president arrived ftx:it aja. la a pouring rain. H
car was escorted by Maryland
state troopers and. another ma-- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 4--V

Wllllam R. Castle, who was Presi-
dent Hoover's undersecretary of
state, told the house foreign af-

fairs committee Friday that the
pending lend-lea- se bill would
make President Roosevelt a dicta-

tor-over Britain as well as the
United States.

, "Through his control of the.
supplies flowing out from what,

: he pleases to. caU this 'arsenal .

of democracy , be would be-

come supreme In all military .

matters, British as well as
American. Castle said.

- Thus he asserted, Mr. Roose-
velt could dominate Britain a
long as the war lasted.

"At home, congress would be
imnotent and In Brital. fear,: ra
ther than gratitude, .would bring
the British ' government to tne
feet of the , American president,
Hot Dispute Rages Over
Testimony From Officers

Castle testified after the demo-
crats and republicans on the com-
mittee had engaged in a hot dis-
pute about proposals o take testi-
mony from army and navy heads.
While republicans charged --''gag
rule," the democratic majority de-
cided to hear the officers $a" pri-
vate next Monday. ' .
- The action was taken' after Rep- -

t f .

chino filled with secret settle
operatives traile4 cioeely.lAcada
my officials and:a patient crowd
waited la the downpour to greet
bins but there was no official wci--

. (Turn te Pago . CoL ,7.) ;

I" - j

WillMe Arrives
4 j

L "At Lisbon Port
i- - - - - - i -- - - a -

i TUSBON, .Portugal,- - Jan.; J4--Tj

--Wendell L. VlUkie enroute ti .

London, arried t hero today tj
Pan-Ameri- can elf; per. . 4 .

1 Reiterating that be expected-- ttf
main In Ecrlasd Toat :.a fort5ght, he aai 1 t-- ii he hoped to't-- f

back in the L'aite-- 1 States by Feh
IS , for important; engagements.!-- .

A newspaper man ; rtniarked .

tlat he had lost money In .bettfJf
oh the recent United States pf
dentlal election and .Willkie. tia
defeated republican candidate, rty
tcrted: ; ' L - - '--WelL I lost aVJob r
T- -

'-
-. .... n f" v.ITurn to page X, coL 1) J

r


